
} FILED AWAY'
Good and Hard was the Schcme

For Now Filing Cases by

THE BOARD OP COMMISSIONERS
r At Its Session Yesterday Morning.

The Opposition Not

STRONG ENOUGH TO WIN OUT

lathe Flrat Teat ofStrvingth, hnt lAteroa

fcf Rceoualderatlon of the Former Vol*
the Retold I Inn Authorising the K xpettdK,
(tare ofOver 98,000 Wlthoat tho Formalityof Bid*waaKnoekad Oat.An In|
jaactlou would liar* Been Kerred hut

ftp the Recoualderetlon.The Board

ElteU Road gapcrvlaora and Oilier OflU
eara-Olher Dnaliieaa Tranaacted.

The feature of the meeting of the

fp Ohio county board of commissioners
yesterday morning waa the adoption
9t the report from tho committee on

court house and Jail, or tHot part of

p the report involving an expenditure
|, of over IS,000 for new «tee: filing cases

^ In the offices of the clerks of the coun-

Hjj. ty court and circuit court. The noaru

signed the contract with the Baker

pV company, but as detailed below the
matter was reconsidered later.
After the clerk had read the mlnutesand the routine portion of the reMl>°rt of the committee on court house

L and jail committee had been-'adopted,
a resolution was reported from the
committee Instructing President Dobi";bine to sign a contract with the E. E.
Raker Shelf Company, of Rochester.
N. Y.. by which the latter would fur'.nlsh steel filing cases, etc.. In the office

k of the circuit court clerk for $4,373 70,
|; of which one-half would be paid on

the completion of the work and the
i.- balance In thirty days: further, that

the same shelving would be put In ihe
office of the clerk of the county court

} for &.9S1 02. of which one-half would
be paid on the fifteenth of .Tune, 1S97,
and the balance In one year after comIpletlon of the work.

Mr. Krlu lfeftntla.
Mr. Adolph Frit*, of Ritchie, chairmanof the committee on court house

I and Jail, made an elaborate statement.
He said the matter of new shelving
had been before the committee for a
long time. On his advice action had
been postponed until it could be seen

P* how the committee could stand the
expenditure. The court house buildfIng, he said. I- generally In good conIdition. particularly In the eastern

v wing, hut in the circuit court clerk's
office the needed improvements In
filing case* had been put off from year

t to year «ino» four year. ago. Ju>i hecau«ethe county was not able flnan£dally to mike the 'improvement*:
ia, other work that was considered more

£ necessary was done Instead. This year
:'v the committee on court hou** and Jail
fi; is In a condition to have thU work
^ done. He.proposed to pay for half the

work out of this year'a appropriation*
»i and the other half next year.
| After thl«* year, said Mr. Frit*. the

committee's expenditures will he most
lyoutside the county buildings. and

L? with these Improvements the building
I. should be in shupc to need little or no
r repairing ior nuy jctis, nr vunmni

vault and flllne eases are needed;
two year* ngo It had been found neeiessary to do considerabl: patching in
the vaults, and there bus been patch|vlng: every yeat almost. It Is the duty
ot the board to tnke every precaution
In caring: for the Ohio county record®.
While Mr. Hook was In ofllcd h* told

r the commlttcs of ihe tieed of new
shelving. Tho committer had come to
Its conclusion In a fair and square
manner; every member of the committeeknew all the Ins and outs of the
matter If th-% committee's deslnts
were heeded theh county would have

fc two vaults of which aha need not ba
r ashamed, and with s!:elv'ng enough to
Ri accommodate the county fo- the next

r fifty years. He would therefore move
f., that the report of the committee on

coUrt. hou.se and Jail be adopted and
iv:. the president be instructed to sign the

contract with the E. E. Baker company.
Sir Mctfregnr Objecta.

P- Mr. McGregor, of Madison, a formermember of the committee, tool; a

t decided stand against the expenditure
It/ of so much money In the manner In
i which the committee would expend It.
P He did tiot believe that tlie people of

Ohio county approved of Its expenditure.-The fact that tlic committee-has
the money is no reason for throwing: It
away. He would objcct. too, on anotherground; the, committer could get
the work done fo'r less money. There
had beon no bids; only the Baker concernhad had a chance. He had been

£ on the committee for eight years and
he believed the vaults in the two officeswere still in good condition. True,
the filing cases are of wood, but the
vaults ore fire proof. It is altogether
too much money to spend f.ir the work
contemplated. The shelves now in
use are good enough. He did not believein making an expenditure of this

jV kind, especially at th«* present time
when committees of the board are
likely to ask for Increased appropriation*.Me advised postponing action
until the finance committee size up the
situation at the end of the fiscal vear.

Mr. Frit* said that If Mr. McGregor'sview of the matter was taken, of
course the hoard could do without the
improvement. He said the lawyers
approve of the propound improvements;he Imd talked with Mr. Stifel,
who said it was the best thing the
county could do.

Mr. McGregor moved that the recommendationhe referred to the committeemi finance to he considered
Wh*n the annual appropriations are
made.

A|ipmrinirr of* Job.
At this point, President Dobbins loft

the chair and addressed the hoard in
opposition to the committee's report.
Mr. Fritz had said the commlttoe
would not u."^ more money than It
would get. He reminded the R»ntletnanthat the committee would net no
more money than It needed. .SpeakIn*of <he condition of the county, he
said there Is yet IG.I.oflO owing on the
Jail; the flood* of the summer of *Prt
cost the county over J.1,000 in renewing
roads and bridges that tvero washed
out and the hospital nddltlon to the
county Infirmary cost over $5,200. of
course all of th«' Jt»2,000 on the Jnll will
not he paid this year, hut the other
Items mentioned arc unexpected but
must be met. As to the furniture In
the vaults, he did not believe In throwingaway Rood furniture simply becausea concern comes here and wants
to Introduce ;i later style.
"To tell the truth," added President

Dobbins, "this thing has too rnueh the
appearance of a Job to the public
«nd the board cannot afford to make
the proposed expenditure. I do not
say It In a Job, but n man coin^s here
xind without the formality of other
bids being asked, nets a contract that
fifTKrcgatea >8,200. It looks bad, to say
the leant."
Mr. Fritz."We mado an InvestlRatlonand find these (roods are made by

Arms In a combination, and "

Mr. Dobbins-*'"Let them keep their
combination. Wo already have u*
good shelves an there are In the state."
Mr. Frits couldn't see the matter In

that lljrht.
Mr. McOregor did not believe thai

any committee should come in to I he
board and ask for such a lirRo e*pfcndlturain the middle of the yesr

without gotiur to ilie flnanc* rommltt(*of tho hparil. 11c added that ho
itlrl not aorifso tho court houfo ami
Jail eoinmltlcn of wron*-doldr, hut ho
hod hoard not a Hingis word of tlila uutilImw Ihftil iv vtvk ago.
Chajrmnn Frltn. of lh» eominltlro,
aid thn matter hart Jinim under considerationfor tivo month". There was
not a nytmwr "f tha OottUnlUea who
iltwK not tuidoratand ovorythltiK connTtrdwith «r»nnactlon

Injunction I'romlMtl.
At thlK iwlnt Mr. McGregor withdrewhis motion to r&fer to tho IInani'ocommittee, and n voto on tho

motion from tho committee on i-ourt
k...an an.l till In MU'lirtl ihfl t'lllllrill'l

to the Baker company at ItH bid of
18,to WftH taken una resulted ns follows:
Xye.Farrls. Frit*. Glass, Hess, Kindelbvrger.T.vaon: total, 6.
No.Burkett, Hare, McGregor, DobMild;total. 4. I
Wheb Mr. flare voted, ho said that

as a member of the committee lie do-
Hired to make an explanation; while
the matter was tinder consideration he
had supported the measure tinder a

misunderstanding; now, ho would
vole "no."
President Dobbins."Gentlemen, the

resolution Is adopted, but It will do
yon no good. An Injunction will lie
served on you within twenty-four
hours, and I will not sign the contract
before the injunction Is served."
Mr. Fritz."That's all right."
President Dobbins."That4* so.'*
Then the board <ook up routine mattersand the tight was over until Junt

at the closc of the session "things took
n lorn." and the Baker people got a

decidedly black eye. Mr. Kindelbergt'r,of Washington^ who had voted for
the resolution making the expenditure,
arose and said thai! after having thor-
"Uglily considered the matter, he had
come to believe that there should be a
reconsideration to that more light
could be had on the matter. Included
in his motion to reconsider wan a referenceto the finance committee.
President Dobbins put the motion,

Those voting for it were the four who
hml nrevlouslv objected to the expen-
dlture and Mr. Klndefbergvr. There
were no opposing votes from the other
five members and the chair ruled the
reconsideration and reference passed.
Thlf. of course, practically kills theh
measure.

____________

RODTINE BUSllfESS
TriDMcUil »C Ycaterdajr'a Meeting ofthe

Conillr Coinui IMto itera.

Commlsjiorner llcss, of "Webster, district.,offered a motion that Che clerk be

authorized, to offer a reward of $500 for
the arrest of the person or persons who
set lire to the residence of ex-jailor
George W.Weisgerber, a few weeks since
and it wa« carried unanimously.

J. M. Goncer, who was elected Justice
of the peace in Union district, resigned,
and J. A. Dunning was elected. Mr.
Dutinlng's bond was signed by Messrs. J.
A. Jefferson and John Johnson, and was

approved. The bonds of John Anderson,
of Trladolphia district, and S. A. Wilcox,
of Washington district, were also approved,as was that of Calvin S. Greer,
justice of the peace in Webster district.
The National pike wu» divided In three

sections, the supervisors for each being,
tlrjjt, X. Nlckerson; second, W. T. Crommie;third. John Korit. Toll gate keeperswere elected as follows, gate No. 1,
Louis Frederick; No. 2. Robert Duval:
No. .1, B. P. West lake; No. 4. Mrs. Dennison.

in the bi-ennlal electlcsi of officers for
the county institutions. Captain W. A.
McCoy was elected superintendent of the
county Infirmary. Mrs. McCoy matron,
and H. W. Kimmins. engineer.

Squire J. W. Schultze, of Ritchie district.was elected almost unanimously
for coroner.
A petition was presented asking for the

completion of the paving of sidewalk
«>n Caldwell's run. and was referred to

the proper committee.
The committees reported as fallows:

Road.' and bridges $ 351 5R
Finance fM 55
Poor hous* and farm 1,1X9 72
Court house and jail 124 50

Ex-Sheriff Franzheim was credited
with $4.06:; 23 In county orders.
The superintendent of the poor house

reported total Jnmaies 108. and cash receiptsduring: the month $15 75.
Quite a discussion was held over the

purchase of a stone crusher, a complete
outtlt being offered for $725. but upon
motion of Mr. Fritz, the matter was laid
on the table.

PUBLIC AFFAIR!
BtulntM Trmiuctrd In tlie Clty.Cosnlf

KnlMltiK Vett«rcl*y.
The criminal court grand Jury was

1 ....tonUw mArnltiir. Thf» turv
COnV'-'UCVi /vnn-iuu;

is made u;i of the following: William
F. Stlfel. foreman; Louis Hoehlse, B.
T. Dcvrles, William Imer, William
Baird, C. T. Blanchard, Pclcr Bachman.
M. L. Etzler, H. Sonneborn. 8. J. Boyd.
Thomas Kllleen. Jacob Betzer, D. (J.
Fra*fcT. George Crumbacher, James P.
Maxwell. William Brltt.
During: the duy the grand Jury examinedmnny witness's. but It Is net believedthat there will be the usual numberof criminal Indictment*. It was at

first thought the Jury would finish Its
labor* last evening, but in the afternoonit was seen that so many witnesses
were being examined that this would be
impossible. s-» an adjournment was
taken until this morning.

Water Ronrd Meettn^.
The regular monthly meeting of the

water board of the city was held yesterdayafternoon, with a full attendance
oud Secretary Schellhase at the d"*k.
Outside of routine busings the only
matter of Interest was the lotting of
the contract for renovating the board's
rooms.

fn IIU Sftw Ofllrt.

City Clerk Watklns Is very proud of
his new ofllce. He and the mayor ar»*

now located in the new inner ofllce.
where n«» sign of "Welcome" greets the
city building loafer.

l'nhllc Works liitla.
Yesterday bids closed at the office of

the* city board of public works for furnishingthe lire brick, sewer pipe and
curbing that will he uned on street Improvementsthin year. There were many
bids, but tho contracts worn not let at
yesterday's meeting of the board.

Ill Clerk IlolierUoil'a Office.
Tho following transfer® of real estate

were recorded yesterday:
IJiy-d made February 27, 1S97, by Williamand Salllc Frasder to William Imer;

consideration. MOO; transferring onehalfacre of ground In Trladolphia district.
Deed made December !). 1MB, by TtebeccnShaver to August Croon; consideration,$500: transferrin*? two acres of

wound on I'eter'a run. In Trladelphla
district.

Whs tlir Nuyilrr <Jlrl.
The body of the thirteen-year-old

daughter of R A. Snyder, who wan
drowned at Steuhenvllle, In October, was

found by Miles McNIchol, on the Second
Island, above Martin's Ferry, on Sunday,an detailed in yesterday's Intelligencer.The remain,1 were taken to Patton's
run. on the Ohio side of the river, preparedfor burial, pi,iced In a eoflln and
taken to Steuhenvllle on tho afternoon
train, on tho Cleveland & Pittsburgh
railroad. Mr. Snyder was accompanied
by hH father-in-law. Coroner Hchultxo.
of IhM county, made an Investigation and
gave a verdict in uccbrdancc with the
facta.

AUW you a sufferer from that terribleplague, Itchlnn Piles? Doan's Ointmentwill bring you Instant relief and
permanent cure. Get u from your
dealer, 4

THE GOVERNOR"
And a Rrllliant Stuff Will Leave

For Charleston To-day.

A CHANGE OF THE PROGRAMME
Ilm n«»ii Made Krceaaary by the Waalilng
Away of Tracks on the Kanawha *

Michigan lloail.Tlifi ffpeclal will Mo by
Way of lluntlnifton aittl (lie Chraaprakc
4b Ohio Itoail.Meeting of the Klklm
C'adeta- -Ottirr Political SFeni.

The »pccial train which will convoy
(Jovoriior-elceL Atkinson un<l parly to
Churh'Htoii will leave the Ohio .River
railroad Htatlon thlH mornlnf? promptly
at N o'clock, Instead of A'later hour, km

wan announced. Thfn change wan made
necessary by the fact that* the Kanawha»t Michigan road from Point Pleasantto Charleston, which wax ho badly
washed out by the Hoods hint week, In
not yet In running: order, and It will be
by Huntington unci over the Chesapeake& Ohio road.
Governor Atkinson goes to Charlestonin the private car o£ Vice President

and General Manager (Jeorgo A. Hurt,
of the Ohio River Railroad Company,
the "Poo*," and the trip will be made
with only two stops. At*Wheeling the
party will be made up of the following:
Governor Atkinson and family; PaymusterGeneral P. 13. Dobbins. Colonel
Morris Horkhelnier, .Colonel Frank J.
Ilearne; George A. Dunnlngton, of the
Intelligencer, and Will C, Beans, of the
Register. At Parkersburg the party
will be Joined by Colonel O. W. Curtin,
of Braxton; and Colonel T. M. Gould,
of Tueker county, members of the governor'sstaff. After leaving Purkersburgthere will be no stop until HuntIngtonIs reached, where the "Poo*"
will be switched to the tracks of the
Chesupeake & Ohio road and sent
through to Charleston, llfty miles, as a

special. The gubernatorial party will
reach the Capital City about 3 p. m. it
the anticipated good time is made

ELKIN8 CADETS.
The Crack Marching Clnb Holds an Enthnria«tlcMeeting.
Last evening in I. O. O. F. hall there

was a very largely attended meeting oC
the Klkins Club, at which arrangements
were completed for the trip of the club
to Charleston to take part In the parade
and ceremonies that will attend the Inaugurationof Governor-elect Atkinson
next Thursday. The club will probably
have eighty men in lino, Including the
drum and bugle corps.
The club proposes to go the Capital

City on a special train on the Ohio River
road, leaving Wheeling Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock. In order to get the
special it is necessary to have 1(H) passengers.The club needs about twenty
outsiders to make up the required numIher. Persons who intend attending the
inauguration and desire to secure the
unr-olnl rate of one ei-nt a mile should
call at the ofllce of ttrown & Hazlett,
In the Masonic building, where Mr. RobertHazlett la prepared to issue? tickets
at the rat- of $4 60 for the round trip,
that is, if the necessary 100. ail told. go.
The club authorized Circuit Clerk

Charley Hennlng to cast its vole In the
state league convention on Wednesday.

THE AMERICAN QUEEN.
The March .Number ofStlfd A Company'*

I'opnlar Monthly.
The Moreli issue of "The American

Queen," published by George E. Stlfel
& Co of this city, marks a striking advanceover the foregoing number. An
unusually flno quality of pupcr in additionto the superb half-tone picture on

the cover gives this magazine tho appearanceof great distinction and
beauty. Her Imperial British Majesty,
Victoria, surrounded by the entire sovereignqueens of Europe, mnkes a brilliantgroup presented In honor of the
great Jubilee English subjects the world
over are preparing to celebrate.
A charming love story, "A RenahsanceModel," Is sure to attract the attentionof readers, who will also And

pleasure in th<* various departments
that offer unusual variety and Interest
this month.
The fashions ore fresh, varied and

some of them rarely beautiful and sugigestive. courting comaprison with tho
best art work in this line on either sld*:
of tho water. "The Dressmaker" is sure
of a warm welcome from observant
women who are keen to note its value,
and housekeepers are congratulated
upon "The Queen's Cooking School," a

new feature for. Mnvrh: "The Mirror of
Venus," "Recreation." "Needlework,"
"Money Making for Women." all maintaintheir high standard of excellence.

LENT TO-MORROW.
The Social Krawii will Hart* If* Animal

ltr<nk To-morrow.
The social season will be broken* in

tomorrow, for it is Ash Wednesday, the
day that ushers in the Lenten season

when social diversions are kept In the
background until bright and beautiful
Easter comes.

There will be services on Ash Wednesdayat tho several Catholic and
Episcopal churches <»f the * iiy. St.
Andrew's P. E. Mission, South "Side,
there will be appropriate services on

Wednesday evening. Special Lenten
services will be held nu Tuesday and
Friday evenings throughout Lent.
At St. Paul's Episcopal church. Elm

(Jrove, there will be services on Ash
Wednesday and on every Wednesday
night thereafter during Lent.
Services will be held at St. Matthew's

and St. Luke's Episcopal churches, and
at the several Catholic churches of the
city.

ORPHEUS SOCIETY.
A New Mmtral Organization that Had It»

llirtli l.«»t Xlglif.
Last night at the studio of Prof. If. J.

Arbcnz, the Orpheus Male Chorus was

organized with a membership at the start
- .,nnv fit horn will

ui over iihj *

hp added. The uoclcty will meet ov.-ry
Tuesday evening at Professor Arbenz's
studio, and oxpecta to out unite a swath
in local muslu circles. The following
officers wore chosen:
President.Harry Bell.
Recording secretary.J. If. Lanoastor.
Corresponding necrotary.S. Emerson.
Treasurer.Dr. L. E. Woodworth.
Director.Prof. H. J. Arbenz.

A SENSIBLE woman will not fall to
keep a bottle of Salvation Oil on hand for
cuts and bruises, it Is unrivaled. I'D
cents.

DON'T allow the lungs to he Impairedby the continuous Irritation of a

cough. It Is easier to prevent consumptionthan to cure It. One Minute Cough
Cure taken early will wnrd off any
fatal lung trouble. O. It. Uoetse, cornerTwelfth and Market streets; Bowie
& Co.. Bridgeport; Penbody & Son,
Hen wood. _

3

Prlvafr Rpllrpllc Pntillnrlitnt nt (jnlllpult«,Ohio.
For the treatment and cure of Epilepsy.
It In the only Institution of the kind

In tho United States. Kxperlewe lias
demons! rated that epilepsy c an ho
cured when lh»> patient in under tho
dally control «»f a physlelan who understandsall the different forms of the
disease. Add reus

DR. JAMES JOHNSTON.
,(Jallipolis, Ohio.

WHY THEY BREAK DOWN. .

Not Only Aitliuali, lint.Urn*-A fMron* ObJotMnon.'
"Ho wa» a splendid racer once, but la

all broken down now." was Urn iemuric
of a gciitlomun who w.w a well-known
horite hobbling by. The hor»e had been
overtaxed and "broko clown." The man
of business eliaiiu* IiIj energies and
breaks down. The wife, mother or work;ing woman rocj beyond her strength and
breaks down. The world seems tilled
with broken down people, and unfortunately,It generally seems to be their own
fault. When nature begin* to glvo way,
assist her. Do It gently, and do 1t setitrf1bly. Stimulate her weakening powcr.»
with pure whisky taken as a medicine,
and not as a beverage. Nine times out
of ten, the breaking down will cease and
health will return.

It is necessary however, that only pure
and medicinal whisky be used, and doctorsall agree that DufTy's Pure Malt
Whluky is tin1 only pure and reliable pro;paratloii In America. It has the in,dorsement of clergymen, owing to Us

great medicinal qualities. It Is used In

hospitals, in caae/i of fever and where h

reliable otlmulant i# required, but the ,

grea.t power Is In restoring the broken *

down, building up tho weak and debilitated,and giving new life to the nged.
I)o not permit any dealt r to nell you a

worthless article, claiming it as good as

DufTy'H, which Is the only medicinal
whisky before the public.

AMUSEMENTS.
The ever popular Tim Murphy, whose

clever Impersonation of Maverick
Mrander In Hoyt'tt "A Texas Steer," lis
still fresh in memory, win proem iwu

plays at each performance, **01d Inno1
c« nee" and "Sir Henry- Hypnotized," at
the Opera IIoiiH4* to-night. "Old Inno.cence" Is a comedy bristling with Rood,
honest humor; the principal character,
Mr. J. Green, assumed by Tim Murphy,
being an old gentleman, charltablo to

everybody but himself: in fart, ho was

born one hundred years mo late. "Old
Innocence" Is a highly colored picture,
displaying the! ight and dark Rhodes
of up-to-dut" lir«*. And by special arrangementMr. Murphy will Introduce
the latest success, entitled "Sir Henry
Hypnotized." with all the original ef,fects. Mr. Murphy impersonates Henry
Irving as Maihias, in "The Bolls;"
John T. Zlnymoni] as Col. Mulberry Sellers;Joseph Jefferson as Hob Acres;
Lawrence Barrett as Cossius; Sol Smith
HuhsoII as Noah Vale; Stuart Robson
as Bertie the Lamb, and, by request
William J. Bryan and Major "William
McKlnley. It is Impossible to properly
describe in detail the many wonderful
and absolutely different characters Introducedin this novelty. It must bo
seen to be appreciated.

Gnu UIH'c Sovtlllfi.
Mr. Gus Hill, who brings his Noveltiescompany to the Grand Opera

House March 5, t» and 7, has made his
name a household word to the lovers of
vaudeville. This company, like nil of
Mr. llill's attractions, is thoroughly refinedand caters to the ladies and children.The company in composed of
some of the strongest people in the specialtyworld, ami no doubt they will
give tho same satisfaction here as elsewhere.It behooves all the lovers of
strictly flrst-class vaudeville to attend
the performance of this organization
aud they will not only have a thoroughlyenjoyable time, but go uway more
than satisfied.

"Tli* Drncon'i Daughter."
"The Deacon's Daughter," the play

which was made famous by the late
Annie Pixloy, was given its opening performanceat the Grand Opera House last
night to a large and very appreciative s

audience, it introduces the charming t

little soubrette, Lillian Kennedy, In a
new role, and one for which she Is well
adapted. It Is detracting nothing from
her reputation as one «{the cleverest
actresses before the public In light parts
to say that she appears to better advantageIn the dual role of a country
girl and an actress than In any charuc.
terlzatlon which she has yet given. Her
supporting company is very strong, and
the production Is first-class in every respect."Tho Deacon's Daughter" will
be given to-night and to-morrow evenInc.
EVERY season brings a new crop nf ]

cough remod Ic hut they cannot compete 1
ivlib ihat crand. old Dr. Bull's Couch 1
Syrup. ^

<

ROCK-A-BYE LADY.a beautiful
new -.tons by Miss Flora 11. Pollack.
Word# by Kuffcne Field. On sale at

F. W. HAITMBR CO 9 {

Mothers
Anxiously watch declining: health of
their daughter*. So many are cut off
by conMiinption in early years that
there U real cause for anxiety. In *

the .early stupes, when not beyond
the reach of incdicine, Hood's .Sur.«a-
pari 1 hi will restore the quality and
quantity of the blood and thus pive <

good healtli. Head the following letter:
"It is but just to write about my t

daughter Cora, aged 19. Sho was com- <
plctoly run down,declining, hnd that tired
feeling, and friends said sho would not
live over three months. She had a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do her any good.
1 happened to read about Hood's Harsapa-
rilla and hnd her givo it a trial. From tho
very first dose she began to get better.
Attcr taking r few bottles she was com* {

plctoly cured and her health has been tho
boat ever since.", Mas. Addik Peck, {

12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.
"I will say that my mother has not

stated my case in as strong words aw I
would have done. Rood's Sarsaperilla
has truly curAd me and I am now well."
Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

lie suro to got Rood's, because

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Isthe One True Blood Purifier. AIMriiRjrlsU. $1.
Prepared only l»y c. I. llrxxl & Co.', Lowell, Mass. 0

Visile flr«'purely VfRetahlc.ro*
iiwu a r ilia iiann*.nin

OPTICIANS.JOHN BKOKER & CO. '

Announcement.

John Becker & Co., <
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, ;

35*4* tlncuh Slrnnt,
TTnvo r»u;aRi»(l Mr. John II. Coon, of 1111-

mil*,ii uruiiu.itn of tlio ISlRln (Iplitlialmto
CoIIprc, to tako elmiTft of Touting tho
Kyi»» w«\<1 Kitting of «;|w«hch. When you
find youtnolf in nerd of Hnrctnolen It will

payyoo to cotif*iiIt in. Wo mn vivo you 1
good Hrrvlcr nml nnvo you money on your J
piirchutH'M. Vary renpeet fully,
JOHN BECKER & CO.

3LD D

This is the Pac
rcmcmbcrit. Itcontains ^mi
Washing Powder :S
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EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. HART'S
CllOOt fOR YOUNG..
WltfrANl) CHILDREN.
16 \W til* MARMT STRI11. NMllllW* vi

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.
This jHiooI offers a complete tnfl
irIi rtlifntlon In Practical
alhrtTuy li'«. EitlKlifth Clannlc*. Lat>"*
odernTjim;ufiKC» and Kloeutlon*
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